
Job Description 
 

This Job Description does not serve as a contract for employment between the employer 
and the participant nor is it to be used in place of the CETUSA Job Offer.      

  
STATE:                                                                          CITY: 

COMPANY NAME:                                                                                                                

POSITION:                                                                       PAY RATE:                            HOURS PER WEEK:  

Employment Dates: 
 

Start Date:                                Must arrive no later than: 
End Date:                                 Must work until: 

Job Description/ 
Responsibilities: 

 

Requirements:  
 English language ability: Fluent Good Fair 

Speak    
Read    

 

Write    
 Gender Preference:  

 
 Required skills:  

 
 Experience:  

 
 Physical requirements:  

 
 Prerequisits:  

 
 Tools:  

 
 Uniforms, dress and 

grooming code: 
 

 Drug testing:  

 
BENEFITS: 
Housing                                                                   Meals ______________________________      

 is provided at the cost of $________per month                                 
 is shared with ________ people  per room                    Transportation  _______________________ 
 is furnished/partially furnished 
 deposit of $_________  is required                                    End of Season Bonus  __________________ 
 deposit is required ____ weeks prior to arrival 
 comes as a package/obligatory to stay at 
 is not provided but assisted to find 

 
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION: 
Overtime opportunities?   Yes  No                                   Are transfers within company possible?  Yes  No 
Are tips available?            Yes  No                                   Is 2nd job possible?                                  Yes  No 
 

 
Council for Educational Travel USA, 2007 

 

COMMENTS: 


	txtCity: Ocean City
	txtCompanyName: Fish Tails Bar and Grill
	txtPosition: Doorman - 3 positions
	txtState: Maryland
	txtPayRate: $7.50+ hr.
	txtHoursPerWeek: 40+
	txtEndDate: 10/01/2007
	txtArrivalDate: 
	txtStartDate: 06/01/2007
	txtWorkDate: 10/01/2007
	txtJobSummary: Crowd control and maintenance
	txtRequirements: .Must be polite to guests, must have fluent English speaking abilities.
	chkSpeak: Yes
	chkRead: Yes
	chkWrite: Yes
	txtRequired: Must be willing to work in a high volume restaurant.  Must be able to work with others. 
	txtExperience: N/A
	txtPhysical: Healthy and strong.
	txtPre: N/A
	txtGender: Males
	txtDressCode: Uniforms provided.  Well groomed/good personal hygiene.
	txtTools: N/A
	txtDrug: N/A
	chkHouseCost: Off
	chkHouseShare: Off
	chkHouseFurnished: Off
	chkHouseDeposit: Off
	chkHouseDepWeek: Off
	chkHousePackage: Off
	chkHouseNot: Off
	chkMeals: Off
	chkTransportation: Off
	chkBonus: Off
	chkOT: Yes
	chkTips: Off
	chkTrans: Off
	chkJobTwo: Off
	txtCost: 
	txtDeposit: 
	txtShare: 
	txtDeposit2: 
	txtTransport: 
	txtMeals: 
	txtBonus: 
	txtComments: Bonus depends on work performance.Overtime pay is $11.25


